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Forest Fire Loss
Fixed AtSBOO,OOO
In West Carolina

20,000 Acres of Prize Tim-
ber Lands In Jackson

County Burned Over
by Raging Flames

UNDER CONTROL IN
OTHER TERRITORY

Haywood, Transylvania, Ma-
con and Graham Counties
Have Fire Checked; .Na-
tional Guard May Be Call-
ed Out To Combat Flames
Unless Soon Halted

Sly via. Nov. 20 (AF)— In billows Q»

• nT.kt’ ri.s n.fi from prize tiimfoer land,

~’op's iif Jackson county residents to

continued to fight—apparently

los' one against forest fire's

wlm'!i have left mere thaTn 20,000
blackened n>nd bare.

Damage done Ly the flames raging
through thu mountains and holow*

for severa Mays was estimated at
..'BOO,OOO by W. D. Beichier, State dls

trict forester.
If towns and villages are menaced,

Bciclilir said, he would ask Governor

Fhf'n ’b»v • to order ml'tibia out to
battle the flames.

Reports from neighboring counties,

inclucTug |Hay wood, Hlransy f
. Vania,

M’rrn 'Mul Gi tbam said fires in them

tad ben checked.

Burke Sheriff To
Minnesota To Get
Alleged Murderer

Raleigh. Nov. 20.—(AP) — Sheriff
Fred W (loss of Burk*- county today
was commissioned by Governor Eh-
ringhaus to go to St. Paul. Minn., to
'pturo Dwight Beard, under charges

nf nitiid't at Valdese. to this state.

Extradition papers to the governor
,<f Minn'sot,. were sent a month ago.

but they were honored only a few days
ago.

is ulleed to have killed Au-
gustus Bounous during a hold-up
when fh> Vadeae merchant was ar-
riving home one night from his store.

MARCUS KRWIN. ASHEVILLE.
NAMED DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Washington, Nov. 20.— (AP) —

The W hite House today announced
the appointment of Marcus Er-

win of Asheville, as attorney for
the western district of North Car-
olina.

Scottsboro Case
Is Started Again

In Alabama Court
Decatur. Ala.. Nov. 20.—(AP)— In

’ll* same court, loom where seven
months ago a legal battle was launch-
ed in behalf of the nine defendants
"i thr “Scottsboro case" a new chap-
ter was begun today.

Here w> re no National Guardsmen
present, but immediately after court
opened for the arraignment of the

v ' *i older defendants in the cas«,
W. W. Callahan swore in a

•ico;v 0 f special deputy sheriffs to as-
s*i’t in maintaining order and to pro-
tect the defendants and attorneys ill
th“ case

Settle Now
Heading To
Upper Area

At Altitude of 12,000
f eet, He Climbs On
I ovvard the Strato-
sphere Level

Akron. Ohio, Nov. 20.—(AP)—
T. G. W. Settle ad-

the naval wirclest station
h“re shortly Iw fore ip. m „ east-
'r,, standard time, that he was
!!V r Liverpool, Ohio, about

mih-}* southeast of Akron, and
''h> |)re|, ar j„g j 0 Hea | jjjg gon< io ia
»»r the ascent into the stratos-

,'!***" 't that time he had an al-
l“do « f about 12,000 feet, he said.
Necking to penetrate further the

•lystery of the cosmic ray, Lieute-
IJMt Commander Settle and Major

tester Fordney, Marine Corps
na Ip-niatician sailed away at

i.. ‘ a ‘ m
-» t°r the stratosphere at

‘¦ ; 'st 36,000 feet «T ove the earth’s
surface.
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HR. EUGENE C. BROOKS

DR. EUGENE BROOKS
IS VERV SICK MAN
President of State College,

Raleigh, Has Stroke of
Paralysis

IN WASHINGTON HOTEL
Was on Way Home From Chicago

When Stricken “Precarious" But
Doctors Say He Has a

Chance

Washington, Nov. 20 (AP)—Dr. E.
C. Brooks, president of North Caro-
lina State College, who suffered a
I'iroke of paralysis Saturday, remain-
ed in a critical Condition ait the Ra.
high hotel here today. Dr. Brooks
was on hii« way home from Chicago
when stricken.

The office of Dr. Harry Hurt, who
vs physician at the hotel, said Dr.
Hurt and Dr. Sterling Ruffin, who
was called i-n as a consulting physici-
an, considered Dr. Brooks in a “pre-

carious Condition," butt 'both felt “he
ha,n a dhtemce.”

Mrs. Brooks and E. C. Brooks, Jr.,

are at the coliege president's bedside.
They arrived from Raleigh, N . C.
yesterday.

THOSE AFTER JOBS
SHOULD REGISTER

High Wage* To Be Paid Un-
der Schedule Set Up By

The Government
Dully Ulspnlch
In Ihe Sir Walter Hotel.

RV J. C. BASKERVII.Iv
Raleigh, Nov. 20.—Any who are now

unemployed an dwho wish to get jobs
under the Civil Works Administration
should register at once at the nearest
county Reemployment Service office,

otherwise it will be impossible for.
them to secure any jobs under the I
Civil Works or Public Works Admin- I
istrations. it. was pointed out foday by
State Director Campus M. Waynick
of the Remployment Service. There J
are now 83 reemployment offices open i
in the Sfate with from one to three j
offices in every county. So there is.
no reason why every unemployed

person who wants a job should nSt

register a< once. These offices regis-
ter both ksilled and unskilled labor.

The wage scale for those on civil
works projects is the same as for those j
on public works projects and ranges

from 45 cents an hour for unskilled
Labor to sl.lO an hour for skilled labor
with a maximum week of 30 hours.

The only difference between the Pub- (
lie Works and Civil Works projects is
that the Public Works labor is on con-
tract over a given period for the
duration of the particular project,

while all Civil Works labor must be

on a by-the-day basis. However, the
plan is to provide as many days work
as labor as is necessary for each in-

<Continued * Page Five.)

WASHINGTON POST
GETS SOUTHERNER

Washington, Nov; 20 (AP) —The

Washington Post announced today

tihaft Mark Ethridge, wel known Sou-

thern newspaper man, had joined its
editorial staff. Etheridge assumed

the post as associate editor in charge

of the editorial page of the Posit.
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SSi
But Others of Group Don’t

Want Him and Bailey and
Umstead to Bottle

Up State

SEEKING MONOPOLY
ON ALLPATRONAGE

Shuping Already Has Fat
Job as Attorney in Bank
Receivership; Winborne
and Lhringhaus Reach No
Conclusion as to Calling of
Committee

Bully (lU|inli'k Rurom,
In (he Sir WflMcr Motel.

RV J. C. BASKERVILL.
Ra'eigh. Nov. 20.—The attention of

those in polifical circles is again be-
ing focused on the contest for na-
tional committeeman 'n the State as
a result of the conference here Sat-
urday between Governor J. C. B. Eh-
ringhaus and State Democratic Chair-
man J. Walace Winborne, of Marion, j
despite the fact that neither of them
would make any statement with re-
gard to the vacancy or as when a

meeting of the State Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee would be caled to
fil it. Th'- vacancy was caused by the
resignation of former Governor O.
Max Gardner several weeks ago.

There is stil more talk about C.
Leßoy Shuping, of Greensboro in con-
nection with this post than any other
of sev ral whose names have been
mentioned, probably because Shuping
seems to be the*only one whose back-
ers are making a determined cam-
paign for him. One Greensboro law-
yer who has been busy writing let-
ters in behalf of Shuping announced
here recently that Shuping already
had enough votes pledged from mem-
bers of the State Democratic Execut-
ive Committee to elect him. But this
claim is being taken with a grain of
sa’t here. For there are others men-
tioned in connection with the post of
national committeeman including
Julian Price, president of the Jeffer-
son Standard Life Insurance Com-
pany. of Greensboro and Major L. P.
McLendon, now also of Greensboro,
though formerly of Durham; also J.
O. Cary, of Wilmington, who many

think will be more acceptable to the
executive committee than Shuping.

In fact, the principal objection to'
Shuping is not that he is not able and
efficient —he proved he wos both of
these when he was campaign manager
for Senator J. W. Bailey in his cam-
paign again Senator F. M. Simmons
—but the fear that he will be too
inclined to look out for the interests
of Shuping Senator Bailey and
gressman W. B. Umsfead of Durham
first, and of the Democratic party as
a whole only incidentaly. Those who
know Shuping and who have follow-
ed his style of politics, maintain that
he belongs to the old school of politi-
cians who took care of their friends
and who were ruthless with those

who opposed them. The more po-

iContinued on Page Five.)

BIG CAMPAIGN FUND
EXPENDED BY LONG

New Orleans, La., Nov. 20—
(AP) —Bankers testifying in the
Senate committee investigation of
Senator John H. Overton, Demo-

crat, Louisiana, ally of Senator
Huey Long said today that ap-

proximately SIO,OOO in drafts were
drawn on Seymour Weiss, treas-
urer of the Long political organ!,
zation for the 30 days prior to the
Overton primary.

Guard For
Fugitive
Added To

Chicago, Nov. 20 (AP)—A caravan
of heavily armed Chicago and Indiana
State Police made its wtay out of the
city early today bearing Harry Cope-

land, 33 Wanted for murder in Ohio,

and bank robbery in Indiana, back to

the Hoosier State prison at Michigan

City.
CopeOand, identified by winesses as

one of the desperadoes who murdered

John DiHinger, paroled Indiana con-

vict fro mthe jail at Dima, Ohio, last

October 12, after killing Sheriff Jeff
Barber, was arrested last night as the
brandished a revolver after an auto,

mobile accident. It was less than a

week ago thiat Dillinger shot his way

out of a carefully iaid police trap and

for several hours after Copeland s ar-

rest lasit night police kept it a secret
in the hope that he would gave them

information that would lead to Dil-
linger.

Congrats for Envoy to Soviet
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Leaving White House en route to train that took him to Warm Springs
«?-iVfor e,k e fv?. ed rest, President Roosevelt stops to shake hands withWilliam C. Bullitt whom he had just appointed United States Ambassa-dor to the newly-recognized Soviet Union. Bullitt had advocatedrecognition of the Soviet for the last sixteen years.

(Central Press)

Cuban Loyal Troops Are
Ready For New Outbreak
Havana, Nov. 20. - (AP) Asserting

the rea leaders of the November 81
revolution are neither in prison nor
are they dead, Colonel Fulgencio j
Batista held his Cuban loyal troops j
in readiness today for any new out-
b:eak against the government.

, Soldiers spent a busy night, in whicn
j - hots were exchanged, presumably
with sniper*, in mle-own Havana. A

! communist meeting was broken up a
In a weeding out process he con-

j tended was necessitated by rumors
i and threats of another revolt, Colonel
I Batista dismissed 7co policemen.

Socialists Plan
Drive for State

High Point, Nov. 20.—(AF)—Al-
ton Ijawrenee. of High Point, State
secretary of the Socialist party, to-
day said the newly-established
headquarters here is planning an
intensive membership drive in
North Carolina now, because of the
“complete breakdown of the re-
covery program.”

A statement from the headquart-
ers said ‘‘the entire recovery pro-
gram, including the national re-
covery act und the agricultural ad-
justment act, lias failed ofnts pur-
pose.’

Road Work
To Come In
Job Group

District
Meet With jeffress
and Submit Propos-
ed Projects

Daily DisuntiH Bn-ena
>«i Inr Sli Walter flotH

'* » I ’ K-SKKttVU.i,
Raleigh, Nov. 20.—The High

way and Public. Works Commission
will have enough projects ready by
tomorrow or Wednesday to start im-
mediateiy under the new civil works
program of the Federal government.
Chairman E. B. Jeffress said today.
Projects have already been submitted
from every county in the State and
the highway commi.’sion will be
ready to start on any or all of these
just as rapidly as they can be ap-
proved by Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, who
has jusj been designated as civil
works administrator for the State, In
addition to her other duties as Emer-
gency Relief Administrator for the
Sfate.

Chairman Jeffreys has no idea as
yet how many men will be given em-
ployment on these road projects or
how much money will be allotted for
highway work, since both of these
will depend upon the number of un-
employed in the various counties avail
able for this work. The work is so be

(Continued On Page Four.)

HARRY KINLAW, OF
ROCKYY MOUNT, DIES

r

Rocky Mount, Nov. 20. —(AP) —Har-
ry Robinson Kinlaw, 80, former vice-
piesident of the North Carolina Press
Association, died at his home here
early today.

Mr. Kinlaw, a native of Fayetteville
cam*' here in 1888 and established a
weekly newspaper. Later he founded
the Twin County Echo, which was sold
tc the Rocky Mount Publishing Com-
pany publisher of the Telegram.

He was vice Tpresident of the press
association in 1905 and 1906, and was
one of its directors for several years.

Want Government
Cotton Loans Put

At Fifteen Cents
Washington, Nov. 20.—(AP)—

Representatives of southern cotton
interests conferred with. Farm
Administration officials today in
an effort to have government
loans to cotton growers increased
from 10 to 15 cents a pound.

C. O. Moser of New Orleans,
vice-president of the cotton coop-
erative association, headed a dele-
gation from the South, which held
an executive conference with C.
A. Cobb, the Farm Administra-
tion’s cotton production expert.

DR. GERRINGER IS
RETURNED TO CITY

Methodist ProtestanT Pastor
Sent Back; Circuit

Men Changed

Thomasville, Nov. 20 —(AP)—Read-

ing of appointments marked the close
here today of the annual conference
of the Methodist Protestant Church
in North Carolina.

The appointments included:
Henderson, Dr. L. W. Gerringer.
Vance circuit. Rev. D. D. Broome.
Granville circuit, Rev. C. L. Car-

roll.

Germany Seizes
All Property of

Albert Einstein
Berlin. Nov. 20. —(AP) —Secret po-

lice today ordered the seizure of all
property of Dr. Albert Einstein, fa-
mous psychiartist, and Mrs. Einstein
by virtue of the law for confiscation
of communist property.

Regal notice of this seizure was
served In the official Gazette Reisch-
sanzeiger, which listed "all mobile and
immbile goods, particularly bank ac-
counts and other deposits,” to be con-
fiscated in favor of the Prussian state.
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Soviet Accord May
Return Communist
Fugitives To N. C.

Joins State Dept.

: • €*v

Francis B. Sayre
Another link between the Roose-
velt administration and that of
President Wilson is made in the
appointment of Francis B. Sayre,
son-in-law of the late President, to
the post of Assistant Secretary of
State. Mr. Sayre, professor at law
at Harvard, married the late Jessie
Wilson in the White House during

her father’s first term.
(Central Press)

Solicitor Carpenter May
Seek Extradition of Slay,

ers of Gastonia Po-
lice Chief

FRED ERWIN BEAL
AND FIVE OTHERS

All Fled to Russia After
Skipping Bond in Gastonia
Strike Slaying of O. F.
Aderholt; “Red” Hend-

ricks Already Back Doing
His Time

Charlotte, Nov. 20.—(AP)— Solicitor
John G. Carpenter announced here
today that he was investigating the
possibility that Soviet recognition
would enable North Carolina to ex-
tradite six men who fled to Russia
at ter jumping their appeal bonds in
the famous O. F. Aderholt murder
case.

The solicitor*said his last informa-
tion regarding the convicted men was
that Fred Erwin Beal, leader of the
communist adgitators in the long
strike of the Loray mill of the Man-
ville-Jenckes Company, was still in
Russia with five co-defendants.

K. Y. “Red” Hendricks, the seventh
convict, returned to New York about
a year ago, and was promptly appre-
hended and was sent to Raleigh to
serve his 17 to 20 year sentence. His
$2,000 bond had already been ordered
forfeited.

The men were convicted here in No-
vember, 1929, of ambushing Police
Chief Aderholt at Gastonia when he
answered a fake riot call to com-
munist headquarters.

M. E. Conference
Os West Carolina

Comes To Close
Chrlotte, Nov. 20.—(AP)—The West-

ern North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
concluded its annual session here to-
day with the reading of pastor ap-
pointments.

A proposal to change the date of the
conference from November to the mid-
dle of October each year was voted
down.

Guard Provided
Defense. Counsel

In Negro’s Trial
Decatur, Ala., Nov. 20.—(AP)—

Judge W. W. Callahan, preaiding
over the "Scottsboro case,” today
instructed Sheriff Bud Davis to
provide a guard for Samuel S.
Lei bowitz, chief counsel for the
seven Negro defendants “at all
places and all hours.” The guard
was immediately detailed.

A maze of legal points were
rapidy cleared, as Judge Callahan

arraigned the seven oldest Negro
defendants in the case, and set the
third trial of Heywood Patterson
for Monday, November 27.

Home Loan
Bank Sees
Best Week

44 Mortgages For
$191,746 Taken Up
In North Carolina
During Past Week
Salisbury, Nov. 20.—(AP) —Paying

out the largest amount in bonds and
cash of any week during its existence,
the Home Owners Loan Corporation
last week took up 44 mortgages thro-
ughout the State for a total of $191,-
746.20, it was announced today by Al-
lan S. O’Neal, State manager of the
organiation, with headquarters here.

At the same time, Mr. O’Neal said
36 foreclosures on property having a
value* of $70,269.95 had been halted.
The figures covered business transact-
ed during the seven-day period which
ended November 17.

Loans on 114 homes were approved
and sent to the legal department. Ex-
amination of title and other legal re-
quirements will be handled before pay-
ment is authorized. The tota involved
in these loans was $319,330.23. In 27
of these cases the mortgage indebted-
ness was reduced, while in 87 others
there was no reduction.

NEW OUTBREAKS IN
SPAIN ARE FEARED

Seven Already Dead and 300
Injured in Constitutional

—Election

TRIUMPH OF THE RIGHT

Fewer Disorders Develop Thau Hail
Been Expected, But Extreme Vigi-

lance Is Continued in
City of Madrid.

Madrid, Nov. 20. —(AP) —With seven
already known dead and 300 injured,
further outbreaks were feared today
as a. result of Spain’s first constitu-
tional election. Incomplete returns
from yesterday’s balloting indicated a
sweeping righist triumph.

Far fewer disorders tnan had been
anticipated /cfeyfloped, but extreme
vigilance was continued because of
fears that there might be some dis-
sension on the part of troops headed
by leftist officers.

Troops ill Madrid, Barcelona and
Seville were ordered held in readiness
for any emergency, it was learned on
reliable authority.

In the first national election in
which women ever had participated,
approximately 12,500,000 voters were
qualified to ballot to select 473 de-
puties for the first regular congress
of the second republic. It will con-
vene December 8. The first congress
merely drew up a constitution.

Nineteen officially registered politi-
cal parties were represented among
the candidates, but the leftists and
rightists- dominated the political
scene. .

Gold Price
Shot Up To
New Peak

Washington, Nov. 20 (AP) —A price
of $33.60 per ounce for Reconstruction
Corporaion purchases of newly-mined
(goil'd was esablisbed oclay, e, n cens
higher than Saturday. It was the first
time in six days that the quotation

was advanced. AH through the last
fiwe days of last week the price was
held at $33.56 an ounce in what was
interpreted by miainy as an effort to
steady the do'jOar.

Today’s quotation was one cent
higher than the dollar vavlue of gold
at London, based upon the opening
sterling quotation of $5.27 1-2 to the
(pound.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, slightly warmer in south-
east and extreme west portions to-
night; Tuesday increasing cloud-

iness and warmer; rain Tuesday .

night and probably in west por-
tion in afternoon.


